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LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL

HON. ELJAS M. A.MMONS,
(iovernor of tlie Stalo of ('oloiado.

Dear Sir: I have tlie hou(»r to submit herewith the leport

of the State Historieal ami Natural History Society of (Colo-

rado, for the biennial term ended on November ttO, HHli; and to

request that it be ordered to be i)riiited.

Vei-y i-espectfirlly yom-s,

E. H.AIOROAN.
1 'resident.



Al'l'KON'AL OF TIIIO Ki:iM)KT

'I'lie iwitliiii) of llio ('ni-Mloi- of l,lie Sl:ile llisioi-icnl

:md Xiitiiral History Soriofy of ('olorado was a|»pi-ov(‘d by 11 k“

I )ii (‘ctors of tiu* Soci(*ty, daiiuary IM. and vidVned to tlio

iiiciuli(*rs of 11 h* Soci(‘ly in annual ino(din,u.

rilAKIdOS K. HFDLFV,
Secietary.

At tlie animal ineidinji of the ineinbers of llie State llistori-

<al and Natural History Sociidy of ('olorado. held on dannarv
21. the re])ort of the ('nrator, for lh<* hiiMinial term that

ended on Noveinher 2,(1. HII2. was submitted. ait]»roved. and
a.do])ted as tin* re|ior1 cd’ tIu* Society for the tmin ; and also

was n'comimmded to be printed.

('HAKLi:s H. oroLiov.
Secrcdary.



BIENNIAL REPORT
OF THE

State Historical and Natural History

Society of Colorado

December 1, 1910, to November 30, 1912

KKcnirr of thf ('riiAToK

'I'o lilt* J’re.sidt*nr and Other Direelors of llie Slate llislorical

and Nainral Ilislorv Society of Colorado.

Oenlleinen: The biennial lerni that he<>an on Deeeinhei’ 1,

1!H0, and ended on Noveinher 30, 1012, was a jieriod marked by
nincli improvement and very snbslaniial :idvanc(*ment in fnihll-

iiyi>- the ]mrposes (d’ Hie Stale Historical and Natural History
Society tif Colorado. Of the transactions that have yielded these

results, I suhniit respectfullv, on the jiresent pa^es, a summarized
account for your infonnation and consideration.

The increase of worthy accessions may he taken as one of

the means of measuidnj* the usefulness of an organization such
as ours; and I believe that true and permanent value charac-

tei'izes all of the various additions that were made to the

Society's collections durins' the term. These number, and are

classified foi- the ]nirpose of this rejiort. as follows:

HISTORICAI., ACCESSIONS

Books, for the general library 16C

Pani[)hlets, leaflets, etc., for the general library 47C

642

Books, for the historical library 19S

Pamphlets, leaflets, etc., for the historical library 134

Excerpts, from magazines and other publications, for the historical

library S

340
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Newspapei's, given to the Society in bound form 12

Files of newspapers, given by their publishers and bound by the

Society 225

Bound volume of tlie Denver Mirror, Vol. I, June, 1S73, to May, 1S74,

inclusive, purciiased by the Society 1

23S

Other newspapers—

Unbound tile of Harper's Weekly, of the year ISSl, given to the

Society 1

Copy of the Saw])it Hummer (Colorado), of the issue of January

29, 1897, given to the Society 1

T
*>

Manuscripts 28

Maps and drawings 12

Pictures, of persons, of places, and of things 298

Ethnological objects 18

Miscellaneous objects IS

XATURAH HISTORY ACCESSIONS

Birds' nests 3

Mammals V

Reptiles and batiachians 2

Insects 10

Arachnida 3

Osteological objects 2

Geological objects 13

10

Total of historical accessions enumerated above 1,592

Total of natural history accessions 40

Grand total of these additions 1,632

llcsitlcs tlu* liisloi iciil accessions art" (‘iiiiiiici'iitcd in ilic

foregoing*', the Societv continued to receive <ind jireserve during

llie term, as in preceding years, :i htrge aggregate of otlier and

very valuable liisloricttl additions to its collections. These con

sist of newspapers and other ]mhlications, all of which, excepting

one scientific imigiizine ( hinionthly ) , :tre gifts from their jmhlish

ers, and of which the mimher is stated in the following summary-
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Colorado I’liblications—

Daily newspapers 24

Semi-weekly newspapers 3

Weekly newspapers and other weekly publications 217

lUonthly magazines 27

Publications from Other Sources—

Daily newspaiiers ’

Semi-weekly newspapers 1'

Weekly newspapers 5

Monthly magazines 5

Pimonthly magazines 2

Quarlerly magazines D

Total of these puhlications 3Cm1

Tlio souvfps of tlu* ii(‘\vs|t;i|i(M-s of 1 li 0‘ s<*coik 1 od-oii]) ;n-(> in

Kansas, Nohraska, Wyoiiiiii«', Ktali, and Now Mexico, with whicli

political divisions one Sliilo lias many liislovictil and other con

lU'ctions. Xetirly all td' tin* nia<ia/aiu‘s of the second o-ronp ai

tdthcr scientific or hislorictil ; ;ind :niionj>' these there tire qntu-

teidy jmlilicat ions liy st'veril Sttitc* historical societies in other

Stat(*s.

The reason why the luiniher of accessions to Hit' Society's

dejiiirtnient of natural history is small, comjiiirat ively. is that no
held-work wlmtever in htditilf of that division wtis done dnrim.';

th(‘ Imiii. This was tine to tin* hick of funds siiflicient to defrtiy

I 1 m‘ exiKMise of conduct inu' such work in ti systtmmi ic and etfective

nmiiiier, as well as that of ]ire|»ariii^- the results of the work for

jireservat ion. Of the additions tlitit were made to the mitnral

histor.v collections in the t<*rm thirty live w(*r(> i*ifts and live AVt're

actpiirthl hy the Society.

d’o dt'serihe here each of tin* larjitt inimhtM- of acet'ssions that

wtM-e made to the Society's collections in tlit‘ coni'se of the term
would exjiand this rejiort to dimensions tliat at pri'sent would
1)0 iuexjiedient. However, it seems desirahle. for the ])ur])ose of

iiidicatiiifr tin- chai-acter and extent of this division of the aims
and work of the Society, to mention some of these; althonjih, and
whih^ all of the additions are worth.v, the nnmher which so niav

he i-(d'(‘ri'ed to must he much the lessrn- jiart of tlu' whole.

The (!42 hooks, jiamjihlets, etc.— Kit) of the former and 47(i of

tlie latf<‘r—that were added to the oeneral library consist of ])nh

lications tliat were, e.xceptin^’ a small nnmher. acipiiri'd without
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cxjiense. A part of them are rejiorts of the executive officers of

(’olorado and of the directors of our State institutions; tlie others,

many of 'which are scientific in quality, 'were received from tlie

Federal (lovernment, from other State historical societies, and
from personal sources.

The hooks bought for this collection during the term were:
Annals of the Congress of the United States. Iteginning

with the first session of the First CongTess and ending with the

last session of the Fighteenth Congress.

A Ilistorv of the Birds of Colorado. By William L. Sclater.

1!)12. (For the scientific subdivision.)

The Age of ^Mammals in Furojie, Asia, and North America.
B,v Henry F. Osborn. IblO. (For the scientific subdivision.)

iSIemoirs of the American ^Museum of Natural History.

—

Fossil Mammals of the Tertiary of Northeastern ('olorado. By
^V. 1), Matthew. 1001. (For the scientific subdivision.)

Of the books that were added to the historical libraiy, 141

were purchased and fifty-seven were gifts; and of the 134 jiam-

phlets, leatlefs, etc., fifty-one were ])urchase<l and eighty-three

were gifts. The cost of the ])urchased publications was defrayed
from the Society’s Plxpense Fund, ajiprojiriated by the State.

In develojung the historical library (which is known com
monly as the “Edward B. Morgan Collection’’) the policy is to

have it contain the jirinted history, not only of C'olorado’s domain,
but of that of our section of the (Jreat 4Ve.st as well; because the

history of our State is involved largely with that of the part of

the middle area of the United States that lies between the ^lis

souri Kiver and the Utah Basin.

Among the accessions made to this collection during the term
were

:

The Stone Age in North America. In two volumes. By AVar-

ren K. Moorehead, 1!)10. An exhaustive work, which as

imjilied by its title, includes our ])art of the AA'est.

UioiuTM' S]iaiiiards in Noith .America. By William Henry
Johnson. 1003.

Alemoirs of Exidorations in the Basin of the Mississip]ii.

Ab)l. I. Qoi' ira. John A". Brower. 1808. Quivira was the fabu-

lous golden city sought by ('oronado.

The S]»anish Settlements within the I’resem Limits of the

United States. By Woodbury Lowery. 1011.

Louisiana under the Kiile of Sjiain, France, and the United
States. 1785-07. In two volumes. By James Alexander Kohert-

son. 1011. The great French I’rovince, of olden limes, is the

“I.ouisiana’’ of this work, which contains a large store of the early

history of the region between the Alississij)])i Biver and the Rocky
Alountains.

Sketches Historical and Descriptive of Louisiana. By Afa]or

Amos Stoddard. 1812. The “Louisiana” of this volume, as in

Robertson’s work, is the great French Province, which was juir-
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chased by rresident Thomas -lell'ersoii. ^lajor Stoddard was the

<-lHcial representative of the rnited States in the cereinony, at

St. Louis, of transferrin”' to its new owner all of that ]»art of tin*

I’rovince lyiii”' west of the ^Iississip]>i Uiver. Ills hook, which is

excessively scarce, contains some account of a French atteinjit t<>

establish a tradiii”- ]tost ni)on soil (d’ Colorado about tifti'en years

before the Fnited States came into existence.

The J>eadinj>- Fads of New .Mexican Ilislory. In two vol-

umes. l>y IL F. Twitchell. 1!)11 and 1!)12. A monnmenlal work,

reachiiifj Itackwai-d into the time of the first Spanish exitloratioiis

of the Southwest.
New Voyages to North America. In two volumes. l>y the

Ihtron de Lahonton. A re])iint (of the Fn”lish edition of 1702).

editml by Kenben Cold Thwaites. IttOb.

The Expedition of Lewis ami Clark. In two volumes. A re-

Iirint (of the edition of 1S14), mliti'd by dames Iv. Ilosmm-. llttld.

Cass's donrnal of the Lewis and Clark FxjH'dition. I>.v

Sergeant Patrick Cass. A i'e]>rint i of ihec'dition of 1811 I, (*dited

In Kenben Cold Thwaites. 1!)()4.

I^eonard's Narrative. Adventures of Zenas Leonanl, Fnr
Trader and Trapjier. LSdl-dtJ. A n'print (of the edition of

IS.'Td), (‘dited by \V. F. Warner, .AI.D. 1!I04.

Report of an F.xjiedition under Colonel Henry l)od<>e to tin'

Rocky Mountains, in tin* snmmer of ISdo. IS.’lt;. Colonel l)od”'e

was the first commander of the First Regiment of Fnited States

Draji'oons ; and it was with several companies <d' that I'egiment

that this expedition into the Pike's Peak conntiw was made.
Cojiies of this report, whicii is a very interest in”' narrative, now
are exceedin”ly rare; and it has been unknown by historians
of ('olorado. I know of but two other copies that are in exist-

ence in onr State.

A donrney to the Rocky iMonntains in lSd!l. P>\ A. >Vis

lizenns, M.l). Translated into Fnf>lish from the ori”inal edition

(in Cerman). of 1840, by F. A. IVislizenns, ^l.D.. Tin* Missouri
Historical Society, St. Louis, 1012. Our Societ.v obtained from
Cermany, in Au”nst, 101 1), a copy of the original edition of this

valuable book; and it is said that only two other coides of it now
exist in the Fnited States.

Memoir of a Tonr in Northern ^lexico, ('onnected with
( 'olonel Doniphairs Expedition in the Years 1840 and 1847. 1>\

A. Wislizenns, ^I.T). 1848. Printed in Cerman. Dr. Wislizenns,

an intelligent and educated observer (the same who made a ,jonr-

ne,v to onr section of the Rocky Mountains in 1830) was attached
to ('olonel A. W. Doniphan's regiment of ^lissonri Volnnteers,

which was a distinguished organization in Ceneral Stejihen W.
Kearny's Arm.v of the West, that made a bloodless conquest of

New Mexico. IVhile in the West at that time. Dr. Wislizenns
surveyed and mapped the Santa Fe Trail. A co]).v.of this map,
together with two other majis. acconqauiies the jmblication.
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TIir .Aloniions or Lai ter Day Saints in llio ^"aIley of tlio

Drral Sail Lako. I>y Lienlenanl W. (innnison. ISoi'. The
author, foi- wlioni (tnr (innnison Kiver, (innnison (’onnty, and
l ity of (innnison were named. w;is killed by T’tah Indians, in

Octoh(‘r, IS.");’), while in conmiand of a snivey of a central route
for a railway to the Pacific coast. cojiy of a <Ternian edition
of (innnison's hook, jinhlisln-d at Hainhnr<;- and Leipsic. in IS.").^).

also was obtained in the term.

KejM)rt.s of Exjdorations and Surveys to Ascertain the .Most

Practicable and Economical Konte for a Kailroad from the IMis-

sissi])pi Kiver to the Pacific (’oast. In four vcdnmes. ISo.’P.a-I.

(iiven by .Mr. ('. II. P>. Seyholl, of Denver, who added a duplicate
of the first volume.

jll (iriiifi'o; 01 -. New .Mexico and Her Peoj>le. P>y W. M'. H.

Davis. 1857.

\Vith Kit (’arson and Fiamiont. By Edwin L. Sabin. I!tl2.

K'it (’:irson’s Life and .Vdvent nres. P»v DeNVitl (’. Defers.

:\I.D. 1858.

deary and Kansas, dovernor deaiw's .\dministration in

Kansas; with a (’oni])lete History of the Territory Until July,

1857. By dohn If. dihon. .\LD. 1857.

The dreat Deserts of North .Vmerica. In two vcdnmes. Bv
.Vldte Em. Domenech. 18()0.

The Trails of the Pathfinders. Bv (ieort>e Bird drinnell.

1011.

l\e])ort (»f the Exploring- Exi)cdition from Santa Ee. N. M..

t(! th(“' . I unction of the draml and dreen Ilivers. of the dreaf
(’olorado of the Wh'st. in 1850. By Pi-ofessor J. S. Newberry.
187(). This expedition, which was commanded by (’aptain -I. N.

.Macomb, of tin* United States Corjts of Topogi-aj)hical Engineers.

Iiaversed the southwestern section of (’olorado's area.

History of the dold Discovery on the South Platte Kiver.

l!y Luke Tierney. 1850. Tierney was a member of the historic

Bussell Expedition to Pike's Peak, in the summer of 1858. and
which was tin* immediate cause of the ]»ermanent settlement of

the Pike's Peak country by .Vnglo-Saxon ])eo]de. ami also of the

founding of Denver. His history contains details of the journey
of the Bussell party and of its jtrospecting oju'rations. nearly all

of which were nunh* in the vicinity of Denver. Of this ])uhlica-

tion. which is tin' first planted chapter of the modern histoiw of

(’olorado, copii^s now an' e.xcessively rare; and it is luknowu by
all jmblished histories of our State.

Private Laws of the Territory of Kansas. 18(itl. .V large

part of the contents of this \olnme consists of measures, enacted

in the winter of 185!)-(;(l, (a-eating a most interesting variety of

cor]»orations to operate in the Pike's Peak country.

Narrativi' of the Surrender of a (’ommand of U. S. Forces,

at Fort Filmore. N. M. By .Major dames Coojier .McKee. 1880.

.Major .McKet' was the post surgeon at Fort Filmore. and tin* dis-

graceful atfair. which is the subject of his narrative, occurred
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ii) I he ( ’onledeTate inYasioii of Xe\Y Mexico, early in 18(»2, niuler

(leneral lleiii'Y II. Sibley, ^Yllose conunand \ras destroyed, as an
army, by the First Heoinient of Colorado Volunteers.

Forty Years of Nebraska, at Home and in (’on^ress. Hy
"I'liomas U'eston Tij)ton. 1 !)():*. The author was a ITiited States

Senator from Xebi-aska in bStiT-To. His book contains much
western histoiw.

A Hrief History of the New Cold Kegions of Colorado Terri-

toiy. lly Edward Hliss. 18()4. The author was a ]»rominent

idoneer of Denrer, and copies of his history now are (‘xtremely

scarce.

The Indian M ar of 1SG4. l>y En}>ene F. M'are. 1!)11. The
field of this Yalnable addition to the history of onr State covers

noi-thwestern Kansas, southwestern Nebraska, sontheastern MAo-
min<>-, and northeastern Colorado. Ciren by the author.

The Indian Cainj»aif>n of ISfC-fio. I5y ]Major Ceneral Cren-

Yilb* M. Dodfje. 1907.

( )ver the Plains in ’(i.o, Hy Ceor^e H. Holliday.

Vcross the Plains in IStio. Hy Fi-ank ('. Vonnj>. lOOb.

Record of Enj'aj^ements with Hostile Hidians within the

-Military Division of the Missouri, from 1S(!8 to 1882. Hy Lieu

tenant Ceneral P. H. Sheridan. 1882.

-My Life and Exjieriences. Hy Major Ceneral (). (). Howard-
1907. Ceneral Howard participated in (‘ampaijiiis af*ainst the

Indians of the Creat Plains.

Silver iMining’ Ketiions of Colorado. Hy d. P. Mdiitney. 18(i.~).

Le ('olorado aux Etats Cnis d’Ameri(iue. Par d. P. \Vhitney.

1807. -V co])y of a Cerman edition of this j)ublication also was
obtained.

Four volumes i)rinted in the -Mormon ali)hab<*1. Pul)lished in

1808 and 1809. (liven by (he Deseret Museum, Salt Lake ('ity.

Flail, t'ojiies of these unique books are scarce.

Hutfalo Land. Hy ML E. Webb. 1872.

IVestern \l'ilds, and the Men M ho Redeemed Them. Hy
d. H. Headle. 1877.

The Total Solai- Eclipse of duly 29, 1878. ( Ibserval ions at

Pike's Peak, (’oloi-ado. Hy Professor S. P. Lan<>ley. 1878.

Sjioi'tin”; Adventures in the Far M'est. Hy d. -Mortimer

*Mni-])hey. 1880.

The Pawnee Indians. Hy dohn H. Dnnbar. 1880.

Traditions of the .Vrikai'a (or “.Vrickarees" ) . Hy Ceor«e A.

Dorsey. 1904.

The Hisoii. Hy \\’illiam T. Honiaday.
The Holder and the Hull'aio. Hy dohn R. ('ook. 1907.

In l*raise of Valoi-; an Oration. Hy Rev. Thomas Edwaiii
Creen, D.D. Pronouncml on the Capitol <>rounds in Dmiver, im-

mediately following' the close of the war Avilh Spain.

Rejiiesentative Men of ('olorado. A volume consist inf>- of a

collection of small ]ihoto<>ra])hic jiortraits re]iroduced by half

tone (“noraviiif;-.
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Xpw ^lexico's StiTi<>”ie for Statehood. By L. Bradford
J’riiiee. 1910. Dr. Prince formerly was (iovenior of the Terri-

tory of 2s^ew Mexico.
Iowa. Bio_<>rai)hical Series. Henry T)od}>e. By Louis Pelzer.

The subject of this hiograjdiy is the Colonel Henry Dodjte who
coninianded an exiiedition into the I’ike's J’eak country, in 183.“).

History of Larimer County. Colorado. By ,V. Watrons.
1911. A larije and excellent contrihntion to ('olorado’s history.

A large “Scraji-Book,” tilled with newspajicr reports of the
first State election, and accounts of the inangnration of the State
CiOvernment of Colorado, (liven hy the late Hon. Clarence P.

Elder, of Denver. In this accession we have a great collection

of information in convenient form.

A large “Scrap-Book,” tilled with newspaper re]»orts of the

proceedings of the State (''onstitntional ('onvention of 1875-T(».

arranged in order of time, (liven hy the late Hon. ('larence P.

Elder, who was a niemher of the convention. This gathering
cnnlains many details and “sidelights” that do not aj)pear in the

ollicial record.

IX’hile some of these publications are of excejitional value

and historical importance, the average of them in these resjiects

is not very far above that of the total of this class of accessions.

Eor various contributions to the libraries, not mentioned in

the foregoing, the Societ.v is indebted to I’rofessor Ellsworth
Bethel, Professor (leorge L. Cannon, the Clio Club, ^Ir. F. C.

(liable. Dr. Walter A. Jayne, ^Ir. Boy ^IcDonald, !Mr. Felix A.
Bichardson, Dr. .loliii H. Tilden, and the Woman's (Aiib, all of

Denver; and Professor Edward B. >Varren, of ('olorado Springs.

Colorado.

The 22.“) volumes of onr newsiiaper tiles which Avere bound
by the Society during the term consisted entirely of Colorado
wixddy ne\^'spapers ; and the cost of the Avork Avas .f308.4t). This

Avas defrayeii from the Society's Incidental Fund, ajiproiiriated

by the State. The contents of these bound volumes range from
lAvo years’ issues to six years' issues of the given paper. The
tiles of some of these had been accnninlating for more than tAA’eh’e

years; and tiles for a large nnmbm- of such volumes still remain
nnbonnd. The tAveh'e A’oinnies that AA’ere received in bound form
contain tAvo years' issues of the Denver Bejmblican, giA'en by

th.e ])iiblishers of that iieAvspaper, and avIio also supply a cop.v

of each issue of the Bepnblican for another file.

Among the tAA-enty-eight accessions of manuscripts receiA’ed

in the term Avere;

A Short History of Bent's Fort, by William ^I. P>oggs, of

Las Animas, Colorado, recounting events, incidents, and his ex-

])eriences at that famous trading jiost, and Avhich Avas Avritten

about eight years ago. The inamiscri|)t originally consisted of

tifty-three large and closel.v Avritten pages; but, unfortunately,

|>age 37 had been lost. This is one of the Society's many docn-
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iiieiits that isliouh] be ])riiite(l in book form. It was given by

Hon. Henry L. Lnbers, of Las Animas.
A translation into lAiglisli of Dr. A. Wislizenns’ narrative.

],nblished in (}erman, of bis Joiirney to the Kooky .Mountains in

lh(‘ Year 1839, made and given by Mr. Alfred Patek, of Denver.

A commission issued by Dovernor K. M'. Steele, of “Jelferson

Teri-itory,'' on December 14, ISolt, to Thomas H. 'Wai-ren, a ]»io-

neer (d‘ Denver, (liven by .Mr. Warren, who is living now at

Kiloxi, .Missi.ssippi.

.V letter written by (lovernoi- .John Evans, of ('olorado, at

tVashington, D. ('., on FHnmary 27, 18G8, to Edward H. ('ollins,

of Denver, (liven by .Mrs. E. II. Collins, of Denvei-.

Extracts from an address delivered by Mr. .M. H. Fitch, on
Pioneei- Day, 1909, at Pneblo, Colorado; and which is accom-
jianied by an antograph letter from Mr. Fitch to Judge tVilbnr

F. Stone, of Denver. The two were given by Judge Stone.

.\ cashbook, nsed at the Planters' Hotel, in Denvei', fi'om

January 12 to ^larch 31, inclusive. 1803. It contains the names
of many jnoneers of ('olorado. (riven by .Mr. J. S. Prown, of

1 )enver.

.V day book, containing tinancial records of sundry wagon-
road, bridge, stage-coach, .“.ml other companies in ('(dorado in

the years 18GG-()7. (liven by ^liss Isabelle Steck, of Denver.

.\. letter written at Washington, D. C., by (leneral James W.
Denv<*r, (tn November 14, 1890, and containing historical data

in relation to the founding of the city of Denver. Purchased by
the Society.

Six freight rec-eijds, issued in Denver by the Overland Stage
Line, in the summer of 18Go. (liven by ^Ir. Edward Chase, of

1 tenver.

.V report, by Edward H. C(dlins, city tax collector of Denver.

dat(‘d starch 3i, 18G5. (liven by Mrs. E. IT. Collins, of Denver.

Of the twelve additions that were made to the Society’s col

lection of maps and drawings, the more imjmrtant are:

.V ])hotographic reproduction of a large maj) that accom-
jauiied the report of Colonel Henry Dodge's exp(‘dition into tin

Pike's Peak country, in 183;"). So far as I have been able to ascer-

tain, the earliest record of the apj)lication of Li<m tenant Pike's

mime to his famous ])eak a|)pears on this ma]). The reproduction
was made by the Society.

.V map of Kansas and Nebraska Territories, juiblished by
iMellen & Coin{)any, Chicago. While it is not dated, the map bears

evidence that it was issued either late in IS.")! or early in 18.3.5,

I'urchased by the Society.

.V map of Colorado Territory, “drawn by Frederick .1. Ebert
under direction of the (lovernor William (lilpin." Published by
.Tacob Monk, Philadeliihia, 18G2. Purchased by the Society.

Klanchard's New 5Iap of the Territories, as in the year 18G7.

Published by Rufus Klanchard, Chicago. Purchased by the So-

ciety.
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A n*])TO(liic1 ion of :i iiia]) of Denver that was made in 1S(>8,

and on wliicli are niannscrii)t notes indieatin<>’ the valne of real

estate in various jiarts of the city at that lime, (liven by the

I’rc'sident of tlie Society.

('bison's j>r(‘at sectional map of Colorado, jmhlished in 11)11,

by tlie ( 'bison iMaji Company, of Denver, (liven by tlie jmhlishers.

All of the 2!):) jiictnres, of jiersons, of jdaces, and of things,

are of distinct historical valne, and nearly all are iilentitied with
till* early history of the Pike’s Peak conntry, with the history of

Colorado, and with that of j,arts of the States that adjoin onrs.

Many of them are ])hoto«raphic enlarjjenients, all of which were
made by the Sociidy, from its collections. Anion”' this uronp of

accessions are:

An excellent photo”raphic enlar”ement of an eii”raved por-

trait of Lieutenant Zehnlon ^1. l*ike, the ori”inal of which is the
fiontipiece of the first edition of his narrative of his exjiedition

to the Rocky Mountains, in ISOtl-UT. The Society jio.ssesses the

o]'i”inal.

Seven |»hoto”raj»hic enlar”ements of landscape views, and of

one other picture, from illnstrations that accomjiany tlie jmh-

lished account of .Major St”])hen II. Lonjf’s expedition into what
is now the domain of ('olorado, in the snmnier of 1820. Tin*

ori”'inals of these landsca])e views, which are jiossessed by the

Society, certainly are the earliest jiictnres of scenes in the land

of Ihke's I*eak.

A jiiiotoji'rajihic enlar”ement of an en”raved jiortrait of Major
Lonji-, as he ajijieared about the tinn* of the .Mexican IVar. The
Society has the oii”inal.

A jihotograjihic enlar”ement of an engraved jiortrait of

Thomas Say, one of the naturalists who accomjianied .Major Long.

The oi'iginal is jiossessed liv the Societ.v.

A jihotograjihic enlargement of an engraving of an oil jior-

trait of ('olonel Henry Dodge, who, with a jiart of his regimen'

(the First United States Dragoons), marcln*d to onr section of

the Rocky .Monntains in the snmnier of 18:>.">. The original is

Jiossessed by the Societ.v.

jihotograjihic enlargement of an engraving of an nncom-
mon Jiortrait of .fohn Fi-emont, whose first entrance into the

ai-ea of Colorado was made in the snmnier of 184:4. The Society

jiossesses the original.

.V jihotograjihic enlargement of an engraving of an oil jior

trait of ('olonel Stejihen \V. Kearny, who, with a jiart of his

regiment (the First United States Dragoons, formerly com-

manded by ('olonel Henry Dodge), made an exjiedition into the

I'ike's l*eak conntrv in the summer of 184o. The original is in

the Society's jiossession.

.V jihotograjihic enlargement of a lilhograjih of a view in the

valley of the Las .Vninias (or Pnrgatorv) River, ('olorado, the

original of which was drawn in the year IS-lti. The original is

in the Societ.v's jiossession.
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A ])hotojira{)lnc enlaTfieniciit of a lilho,R,ia])li of a YitoY on

the Santa Fc Trail, in the northeastern section of New Mexico.

The orifiinal of this also was drawn in the year 184(!. The Society

has the original.

An excellent drawiii”', on which there are many notations by

the artist, of the historic Fort P>ent, by the renerahle William iM.

F.o<j”’s, of Las Animas, (’olorado, who was familiar with the great

trading post in the times of its prosperity. Of this jiictnre

( wliich was drawn with jiencil and ]»en) a tine jihotograjihic en-

largemenf, nearly double the size of the drawing, has been made.
The original was given to the Society by Hon. Henry L. Lnbers,

of Las .Knimas.

IMiotograjiliic enlargements of eight lithograjihs of landsca])e

Yiews in Folorailo’s area, which illustrate tlie narratiYe of the

Heale Exjiedition from Westjant, Missouri, to Los Angeles, Cali-

fornia. in the summer of 1S,53. This exjiedition traversed cen

1 rally the area of onr State from east to west. The Society has

the originals.

Fhotograjihie enlai-gements of fourteen lithograjihs of land-

sca}ie Yiews in northwestern New Mexico, the southwestern part

of the domain of Colorado, and the iiresent eastern border of

ITtali, from illnstrations That accompany the ai'connt of the

Macomb Expedition from Santa Fe to the continence of the Green
and (irand Kivers, in the summer of 1850. The originals an*

possessed by the Society.

An engraYing of the tirst portrait (made in 1845) of Kit

('arson. GiYcn to the Society by Colonel K. E. Twitchell, of East
Las Vegas, New ^Mexico.

Five large photographs of the site and rains of the ancieni

Pueblo of Pecos and of the hoary mission chnrch, at Pecos,

New Mexico. Given by the L'urator of the Society.

A water-color sketch of the ])ioneer Imihlings on a ranch
that was established liy dose])h and William Hodgson, in 18511,

on Pear ('reek, in a localitv in onr jiresent .J<*lTerson ('onnty.

Given by INIrs. hidward H. Collins, of Denver.

A photogra})hic enlargement of an engraving of a drawing,
made in 18t)5, of Fort (.'ollins, a military j)ost that became tin*

germ of our city of that name. From a copy of the engraving
possessed by the Societ.v.

Ten photograjihs of views in the business section of Denver,
made at vai-ions times between the sju-ing of 1804 and the close

of 18()T
;
and a ])hotograph of the pioneer .Jarvis Hall, at Golden.

Given by Mrs. ('harles G. Cheever, of Andover, Massachnsetts.

.V ])hotographic enlargement of an early jihotograjihii* ])or-

trait of William F. ('ody C'Pntfalo Rill"), garbed in the costume
of a fi-ontiersman of the jilains. The original, made in 18(i7, is

owned by Mrs. Olive Oakes, of Denver.

A ])hotograj)hic enlargement of a ])hotogra])h of a standing
gronj), consisting of .Indge Hiram P. Rennet. Governor A. (

'.

Rnnt, Daniel C. Oakes, George i\L ('hilcott, Lafayette Head.
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Albert (I. Boone. U. M. ('urtice, Edword Kello<>”’. and ’William
J. (lodfi-ey. all of whom were ]d(tneers of Colorado, and eight
Colorado Ete Indians, one of whom was the noble Ouray. This
])arty went to \Vasliington city in tlie winter of LStiT-GS, and the
“Treaty of IStiS” was one of the results of the visit. The original
photograjth, whicli was made in Washington, is owned by .Tndge
Hiram B. Bennet, of Denver.

I ’hotographic enlargements cd' two early photographs of

\iews in Denver. The originals, one of which was made in I8(i4

P.nd the other in B^titi, were given to the Society by iMrs. ('harles

(1. Clieever. of Andover. iMassachnsetts.

A i)liotogra])hic enlargement of an early ])liotogra]di of a

gronj) consisting of Daniel C. Oakes, Charles S. Stohie, and
•Janies l“Old .lim”) Baker, jdoneers of Colorado. The original is

owned by .Mrs. Olive Oakes, of Denver.

A ])hotogTaphic lepnodnct ion of a written contract entered
into, in Douglas C<»nnty, Kansas, on Sejdemher Id. 18.o8, by H. B.

A. Smith, E. AVynkoojt, and tive other men, for the jmrpose.
among other intentions, of founding a city in the Bike's l*eak

country. The original is in the Society's jiossession.

Bliotographic enlargements of eight jihotographs—four of

which were made about the year 18ti,"), one about 1807. two ahont
hSti!). and one in 1875— of views in the business section of Denver.
The originals are in the Society’s jiossession.

Bhotograjihic enlargements of eight wood-cuts, made in 187d,

of scenes in Colorado and farther east in the times of the open
ami free range of the (Ireat Blains. The originals are in the

Society's jiossession.

A gronj) of jiliotograjihic jxntraits rejiresent ing all of the

members of the Colorado Constitutional Convention of 1875-70.

Civen by the late Hon. Clarence B. Elder, of Denver. It is

believed that no dnjilicate of this accession, which is of jiriceless

\alne, is in existence.

A j)hotograj)hic enlargement of a wood-engraved view of the

“Switch-Back,” near Trinidad, Colorado, and by which the Santa
Ee Bailway originally crossed the Baton Bange and entered Xew
Mexico; and a like jiictnre of a similar device between Black

Hawk and Central City, Colorado. The originals are in the

Society's jiossession.

Bhotograjihic enlargements of four jihotograjihs of views

—

one made in 1870, and the others in 1889—in the newer jiarts of

that section of Denvei- formerly known as “East Denver.’’ The
originals are in the Society's jiossession.

A large jihotograjih of a gronji consisting of the late William
X. Byers. Ij. X. (ireenleaf, and the late Edward O. Collins, bear-

ing their insignia as High Briests of the (Irand (.’hajiter of the

.Masonic Order in Colorado. Hiven by ^Irs. Edward H. Collins,

of Denvei-.
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IMiotograpliic eiilargenients of twelYO views—wood-culs and
litliogi-aidis—in out oitv of Leadville, as iu ISSd and 1S81, The
originals are in llie 8oeietv's ])ossession.

A print of a large wood-engraving of a view of Maniton,
('olorado, in 188!). (liven by tlie Curator of the Society.

A ])liotogTaph of the first excursion train to the snniinit of

Pike’s Peak and of the ])assengers whom it carried. Oiven hv

3frs. W. W. Dilworthy, of Beloit, Kansas, and who was one of

the ])assengers.

A large and framed oil jiainting of a landsca])e view near

Leadville, Colorado, by W. H. ^1. Cox, 1887. (liven bv Dr.

William S. Ward, of Denver. This painting is a valnable con-

tribution.

A large and framed oil ])ainting of a ])oli1ical parade and
“.iollitication,” in Denver, in tlie evening of Xovemlim- 12', 1888,

in celebration of the election of Ben.jamin Harrison to the Presi-

denc.v and that of Job Cooi)er to be (lovernor of Colorado. This

picture, which was j)laced in the Capitol soon after it was ])ainted.

was transferred to the custody of the Societ.v at the instance of

Mr. W. K. Bnrchinell, Secretarv of the State Board of Ca])itol

^lanagers. It is a ver.v interesting addition to onr collection of

jiictnres.

A ])hotogra])hic copv of an oil jiortrait, of life size, of Cen
eral Janies W. Denver. The original is in the Denver Public

Library.

A i)hotograi)hic enlargement of a jihotograjihic ])ortrait of

Ceneral Bela ^1. Hughes, a leading ])ioneer and long a distin-

guished citizen of Denver. The original is owned by Mr. Henry
L. Dennison, of Denver.

A ])hotogra])hic enlargement of an nncominon jihofographic

jtortrait of (lovernor William (lilj)in, which was made about
three .vears before his death. The original is owned li.v Mr. Henry
Iv. Dennison, of Denver.

A ])hotographic reproduction of a ])hoto.ura])h of the .judges

(in a group) of the TJiited States Court of Private Land Claims.
Avhich determined the titles to old Sjianish land-grants in (’olo

rado. New Mexico, Arizona, Nevada. Utah, and M’.voming. The
original is owned by Judge MJIlmr F. Stomy of Denver, am! who
was one of the .judges.

A picture, in water-colors, of the new Central High School,

in Pneblo, Colorado, (liven b.v Mr. B. S. Koeschlanb, of Demver.

A group of i)hotogra|)hs in which are rejiresented all of the

members of the Smiate of the Sixteenth Ceneral Assembly of

Colorado; and another in which all of the members of the House
of Kejiresentati ves of that Assembl.v are rejnesented. To these

were added four siniil.ar gronjis, in which the members of the

Senate and those of the House, of the Seventeenth and
Eighteenth Assendilies likewise are rejiresented.

A series of five large jihotograjihs of the buildings iqmn the

block bound bv Broadwa.v, Colfax Avenue, Acoma Street, and
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F()in-te<Mitli Avenue, in Denver, made Ity tln^ Society a few
days l)efore the h(“j>iniiing' of tlie work of razinji' Ilies(> strnctnres

in ]ire]>ai-ation for the <’ivic ('enter of Denver.
Tliree <>Teat |)anoramic ]‘hotocra])hs. and anotlier. of smaller

size, made from central ])oints in Denver, and emhraein»- nearly

one-half of the city's area. These were ]inrchase<l hy the Society.

In the first year of the term the he^inninc' was made of a col-

lection of jmrtraits of notable Indians who. in former times, lived

in onr region of the (treat West. At the close of the term thi.v

jiTitherinc- consisted of foi-ty-three iiidividnal jmrrrai'ts. thirteen

i>ron])s. and five jironjts in which white ineTi also apjKMr; makiiiii'

a total of sixty-one ]>ictnres. which nnmher is a jiart of the total

id' the accessions of historical ])ictnr(»s dnrinji' the term. These
are ])hoto,<jTaj)hlc results fi-om old lithographs, from wood-enjirav-

in<i's. and from jihotocTajdis, the individual portraits hein”' (tf a

standard size

—

4]/^ by 0% inches. It is the intention further to

develo]! this c<dlection. and to have its com])onents framed in

uron])S. in ordei- that they may he seen by onr visitors.
( 'ontrihntors to the Society's collection of historical ])ictnres

in the course (d' the term, other than those who have been men-
tioned in the for<*c'oinjt'. are:

Mr. S. H. Dahcock. Miss Daisy I’nttertield. Professor Ceorge
I., ('annon. Dr. ('. X. Mart. Mr. dohn P. Lower. ^Ir. E. S.

Pnhridfie. .Miss Edith W. Smith. Mr. William S. Smith, and
.AIa.jor J. T>. Thompson, all of Denver; ^Irs. Roy Copeland, of

P.onider. Colorado; Captain (leor^e L. Sanborn, of Seattle. ^Vash-

iiifiton ; .Mr. Pbilli|i K. Ste‘)hens, of Cedar Ridjie. Colorado; and
Mr. P. M. Williams, of Kansas City. .Missouri.

P.y ])hotoc'raphic enhirffements of historical ])ictnres that are

to^) small to be placed on the walls of onr rooms. Ave are enabled
to exhibit many interest iiu>- j)ortraits and views which the public

otherwi.se wonhl not seiv As this i-c]iort shows, mnch work of

this kind was (hnie dnrin<>' the term. The results are very satis-

factory. Tn every instance the enlargement, as a j)ictnre. is as

•food as its original, and in many instances mndi better. 1 may
remark here that onr exhibits of this class of ai'cessions rec(‘ive a

lai'oe share of the attention of onr visitors. The cost of this work
was defrayed from the Society's Ex])ense Fnnd. apjn-opriated by

the State.

Resides having;' anpiinal rather a large nnmher of various

historical jdctnres. the Societ.v has had framed during the term
l.tr) of snch accessions. These consisted of thirty-fonr that long

had Ix'en in tin* collections, and 121 of the additions that were
mad(' in the term. Inclnded in the former nnmbei- is a large

photographic ])ortrait of M'illiam II. Rnssell, of the firm of Rns
sell. iMajors & ^Vaddell. which was engaged in jdoiuH'r times in

1 i-ansimrting ])assengers and freight across the central ])art of the

(treat Plains, and that established the famed Pony Ex])ress. of

which Mr. Rnssell rvas the ])rojector. Twenty others of IIh'sc'

pictures are the lithogi-aidis, in colors, of the tine drawings of
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scenes and jilaces in Denver and elsewhere in (’olorado, made
ahoni the year l.Stio by A. E. ‘Mathews. The latter nninher con-

sists of selections from those wliich have been mentioned above,

and includes eleven lahel-pictim^s. The cost of this work was
defrayed fi'om tlie Society's Exjiense Fund, apjirojiriated by the

State.

Ainoiif)’ the ei^htcTm ethnological objects that wm-e acquired
in tile term are:

A \ery laiyie metate found mrir a mined hnildin^' of the

“Clitf Dwellers,” in the far-sonthwestein section of ('olorado.

(liven by ^Ir. A. I>. Hardin, of Denver.

Several corn tassels (considerml as a unit) from “('liff Dwell-

ers' ” corn, from a source the same as that of the lar,ae metate.

(liven by M]-. A. H. Hardin, of Denver.
Three buckskin paint-jumches made and used by Indians of

the plains, (liven by ^liss Annie R. Darker, of Dmiver.
Three exanqiles of ancient Rernvian pottery, (liven by Die

Joseph ('nneo, of Denver. These are valnahle for comparison
with our own aboriginal pottery.

.V piiie. carved from hav<‘ been taken from
the ai'iive of an Indian, near iUorrison, ('olorado, in or about the

year HH)8. (liven by Rrofessor (leora'e F. ('anon, of Denver.

A jiitcher of nncommon form, exhumed near the remains of

mined buildings of “(^litf Dwellers” situated about one and one-

half miles east of .Mancos, ('olorado, by .M. ('. Rlackburn, and
which was |inrchased from h.im and ^iven to the Society by the

Curator.

Of objects which, in this riqiort, are classified as ‘‘Miscellan

eons,” the Society had a fair nnmber of intei-estiiqu' accessions

during the term. Among these are:

A plastei' mask of Abraham Lincoln, ^ade in ('hicago, in

ISbO. (liven by the late Hon. Clarence R. hluler, of Denver.

A “treasure box,” used for carrying gold dnst, money, and
other valuables, on the Sjiottswood & Mc('lelland Stage* Line,

ojierated between Denver and Jtreckenridgi*, Colorado, by way of

Fairplay, in the early seventies, (liven by Mr. R. A. Leimer, of

1 )enver.

A silver badge, worn by I he donoi* when In* was a member of

the old Thit-d >Vard Hose* ('emi|)any, eif Denver; and a breinze

“Semvenir tnternatieuial Range ('attle ami Heu-se (Irowers' Assei-

e-iatieen, Denver, 188(!.'’ (liven by Mr. Jeihn R. Vroe>m, eif Denver
scalp taken from an Imlian warrieu- at the battle e>f Sanel

(i'r(*e*k. Ceileeraeh), em Xe)ve*mbe*r 18(iJ. (liven by Mrs. Jaceib

1 teiwning, eif 1 tenver.

A “bemib-shell,” eif a type maele befeire anel in the jierieiel eif

the ('ivil War, feiund at Las Animas, Cedeiraeb), by John Kimmel.
ft is supiieiseel tei have hael senne e-emnectiein with the fnelian AVar
eif 18(iJ. (liven by Benjamin Lemtz, of Denver.

A elemble-barreleel rifle, breiught from An Sable*, New Yeirk, to

Denver, in 18.“)!), by Jeise*ph IT. lloelgsem. a bredher of the* eleumr.
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II was caiT-ied and used by Hector Hiitcliiiisoii in the battle of

Sand Creek, and with which lie killed two Indians in the course
of the tijiht. (liven by iMrs. l-idward H. (hillins, of Denver, and
who contributed several oilier objects to this ovoii]).

An old-fashioned revolver, in a holster, used by Albert (1.

Parker, while he Avas in the service of the Federal (Jovernnient.
on the jdains, in the early sixties. (Jiven hy iMiss Annie K. Par-
ker. of 1 )(niver.

A coin-]»onch, used bv the donor's father—who was a (^'ali-

fornia Arjionaiit—for oarryinji’ gold coins on his person when
travelin,s>’ from (’alifornia to New York. (Jiven h,v iMiss ^lary F.

lailhro]), of Denver.

A foldino- camp-chair, used b,v ('olonel Kit ('arson, in 180(!-

(»7, when he Ava.s conimandant of F'ort (Jarland, a United States

militarv jiost in the San Lnis Valle.v, ('olorado, hut abandoned
lon^’ since, (fiven b,v .Tndfie Wilbur F. Stone, of Denver.

The character and sources of the adilitions to the colh'ctions

in the natnral-historv division, to<>ether with the names of donors,

are stati'd in the following':

Of the three hirds' nests, one was taken by tlie iMiisenm

Assistant, one Avas ,<>iven b.v i\Ir. AndreAV Teinjiletoii and one by
Dr. (1. ^\'. 31iel, both of Demer.

Of the seven sjiecimens of niammals. ti\e Avere hats; one of

Avhich, a red bat, obtained near Littleton, (’olorado, jiroA-ed to be

the second taken Avithin the State. It Avas «iven by Mr. ('harles

iM. Smyth, of Demer. (l(‘orf>e F. LeAvis, David Heilrose. Antone
Flzi, and C. J. Carlson, of Denver, each donated a sinjile sjiecimen

of these Avini*ed animals, all of Avhich AA’ere taken at DeiiAer. The
lAvo other sjiecimens are antelojie skins, acijnired hy the Societv.

The tAvo sjiecimens of cold-blooded vertebrates Avere <>ifts

—

one, a salamander, r^ini Mr. Frank Kaymer, of Denver; the other,

a snake-skin, from iMrs. E. M. FoAvle, of Morjian Coiinly, Colorado.

Of the ten accessions of insects, all lint Iavo Avere taken in

DeiiA'er Connt.v. Of these local sjiecimens, one Avas <;iven by ^Ir.

A. iMcConkey, tAvo by Dr. J. M. liarney, one by iNIr. ^V. P. J.

Dinsmoor, and one by ^Ir. William O. Pryant (all of Avhom reside

in Dem-eri ;
one b.v Mr. ('. F. Leach, Avho resides at Sedalia ; and

one Avas taken bv the Mnsenm Assistant. Tavo moths, from Gnn-
nison County, AA’ere 1*’^' Fi-ank E. Adams, of Ohio Cit.A',

( 'olorado.

The three sjiecimens of the aiachnida Avere jiifts. Tavo.

jointed sjiiders, Avere received fi-om (Mr. David Tressler, of Den-

ver; and the other, a j>'iant Avhiji-scorjiion, fi“oni iMr. (J. D.

Kobinson, of Demino-, Xcav Mexico.
The tAvo osteo logical iiccessions AA’ere:

A skeleton of a sjiecies of the mnstelida*. giA'eii bv Mr. Harlan

Peck, of Denver.
A horn, of jieculiai- form, of a member of the deer family,

giA'en b.v ^Ir. K. iM. t\’hite, of Littleton, (.'olorado.
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The accessions to the Society's geological collections weie:
Thre(' ]»ieces of weather-woni sandstone, which leseinhh*

fainiliac objects made and nsed by men. One was given by IMr.

Abraham Taff, of I)(“iiver; a.nd the others by Mr. A. H. Hardin,
also of Denver.

Samples of meerschanm, from the vicinity of Silver ('ity. New
Mexico, (liven by Mr. .1. 1>. F. Keynolds, of Denver.

A piece of calcite, from the ci-etaceons formation in Dong-
las Comity, (Joloi-ado. (liven by Mr. ('. F. Leach, of Scdalia,
( 'olorado.

A [)iece of ]>etritled ]»alm wood, taken from an excavation in

the northern j>art of Dmiver. (liven by ^Ir. .M. J>. Cressingham,
of Denver.

A fossilized tooth, excavat(‘d near Littleton. Colorado, and
aj)])earing' to be that of a pr<“historic horse, (liven by Gnstavc'

F[)hraim, of Denver.

A large and ])ecnliar fossilized bone or tnsk, found near
Hosier, Wyoming. l)y IMr. W. \V. ('onine, of Kiowa, Kansas, and
by him given to the Society. This obj(‘ct is jmzzling, and has

not yet been identified.

A bone of a ]irehistoric animal, (‘xcavateil in Denvei-, and
given by Professor (leorge L. ('annon, of Denver.

A tooth of a mammoth—a tine sjxM-imen—taken at a great

dejith in a gravel-]»it, near Riverside Cemetm-y, Denver. I'nr

chaseil by the Society.

Two groups of fragmentary jtarts of skehdons of large and
prehistoric animals, taken from the Denver Pressed Hrick Com
]»any's gravel-])it, in Denver. One of the gronjis consists of

remains of a mammoth; the eomjionents of the other appear tn

be relics (»f a great camel. Tetdh of each were found with the

bones. It was through the courtesy of the Denver Pressed Prick

Company that the Society obtained these accessions.

I deem it ])roj)er to immtion lane that some small fishes

which the Society caused to In* taken from the South Platte

River, near Jnlesbnrg, Colorado, late in the las! biennial jK*riod,

have been determined to be a s]>ecies new to ichthyology.

In Angnst, the late lion. Fngene F. Ware, of Kansas,
and formerly TTnited States ( 'onimissioner of Pensions, asked the

Society if it would nndei-take lo distribute in onr State, as gifts

from him, one hnndrml copies of his recent book, entilleil Tin*

Indian Wai* of 1S(14, which I have mentioned on a ]ireeeding

page. On behalf of the Society, I acce]ited the commission;
blit IMr. ^Vare's sudden death, at ('olorado S]»rings, a fe\i’ days

later, delayed the receijit of (he books until near the end of tin'

following month. Ilis rc'ijnest as to their disposition was that

they should be distribntml among ]mblie libraries, editors of

newsjiajiers in tbe nort heastmai fonr(h-|»art of ('oloi-ado, and
also among persons who are deejily interested in the history

of onr State. The books have been jdaced accordiiyg to his direr

(ions, and were highly ai>iireciatcd by every recipient. l\Ir. M'are
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\\as a soldier in tlie war of wliich his hook contains a \ivid
acconnf, and previously liad seen hard service in military op(*ra-
lions in the tVar for the rnion.

The Eighteenth (leneral Assembly approjiriated for the
t^ociety's Incidental Fund the snin of ftltOO for each of the two
years of the tm-m, and for the Society's Exjtense Fund the sum
of |i.)(l() for each of the two years of the tenn. At the close of
the term there was an nnexjtended balance of fiU.SS left in the
Incidental Fund, and an nnexjiended balance of fl2t;.71 left in

the ICxjiense Fund. As statements of the expendiinres from
these funds apj)ear in the report of the State Treasurer, they
i;eed not be recapitulated here.

1 taring the winter of 1911-12 the State Hoard of Capit<d
.Managers caused all of the storage rooms in the snh-hasement of

the Capitol to he i)lastered. titt«‘d with steel doors, and provided
with new fixtures fop lighting. This work reipiired that tin*

whole of the Society's great collection of hooks, hound and nn
hound tiles of news]iapers, and much other material, which was
in ten of the eleven rooms occupied hy the Society in that ])art

of the building, should ln" taken out and placed in the main cor-

rid(»r of the snh-hasement, to enable the workmen to make th(‘

improvements; and the contents of the eleventh room were dis-

arranged greatly. .Moreover, all of the sludving in tin* vacated
:!l>artments had to he taken down and out. It was not until

near the end of last spring that the shelving was restored and
the removed collections were returned into the rooms from which
they had been taken. Prior to this interrujttion, the work of

classifying ami rearranging the contents of all of these rooms
had been well advanced; hut, as it was imjiossihle to keep oi-der

in the removal and rettirn, all of the previous work was undone
by these o[)erations. However, the resultant imjiroved condi-

tions in the (piarters occupied by these collections are well wortli

the inconvenience, additional labor, and delay in completing the

classitication and rearrangement, which their making entailed.

Hut it will he yet several months before that undertaking can he

Iinished.

In the cour.se of the term the work of producing more orderly

conditions among the Society's other collections was continued.

This included the cleaning and refitting of most of the cases that

Intld exhibits of ])arts of the collections, and rearranging, add-

ing to, and identifying their contents, and ju-oviding these with

sutticient and apjiro])riate labels. In dealing with some of the

cases in which we have on view a variety of specimens from the

natural-history division, a iiuiuIkm- of changes were made in their

holdings, which also were suji])li(Ml with new and more Ixditting

labels. The others of this grouj) of cases reipiire and are to

receive similar attention. Such work necessarily is tedious. The
i>ew labels, of which several hundreds already have been pro-

\ided, are handsome products of cai-eful penmanshi]) by the

Museum .-Assistant.
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As iu preceding- years, the (luarters occupied by the Society
were kept open to the public at all times in whicli tlie doors of

other departments in the Cajtitol were o](en. The number of our
\isitors steadily is increasing. tVhile we have no means of

ascertaining- the attendance accurately, I believe that it has aver-

aged during- the term not far from tlirce hundred daily. Of the

total, much the greater j)art is to be credited to the summer
months. There has been also an increase in ]mblic use of the

Society's resources; and es[)ecially of its files of Colorado news-

l>apers and of the contents of the historical library.

The number and variety of the accessions that were made in

the term have contributed so largely to the crowded conditions
in the rooms occupied by the Society that the limits of capacity

are near at hand. I>nt to arrange i»roj)erly the exhibited collec-

tions would reipiire double the S])ace which the present (piarters

aft’or<l.

Nothing- but the lack of tinancial means ]»revents the Society

froni jn-odncing valuable and interesting- historical jmblications.

from the resources which it has at hand; to say nothing of like

material that can be reached without ditlicnlty, and yet is not

accessible to the public. Onr Society's inability to recijtrctcate

in any manner still is inci-easing its obligations to similar organ-

izations. which have continued to favor ns with copies of their

publications without receiving- anything in return. The State
historical societies of ^Missouri, Iowa, and Kansas, and the l>es

(*ret iMiisenm, of Ktah, have been generous to ns.

("ollections of the historical lecords and mementos of a.

State constitute a real ]mblic asset, which, instead of dei>reciat-

ing as the years ]>ass by, biwomes more and more valuable as

time sweej)s on. While this is true of each of onr States, it is

emjihas'ized strongly in the case of onr own, the history of which
is so nnnsnal. so ]iictnres(pie, and so interest ing. Tin* results of

onr Society's work will, under ]>ro]ier cari*, (‘iidure indefinitely;

and whatever be the value which we may assign to these results,

the appraisement of them will be exalted higher and higher as

generations come and go. It is not ditticnlt to fon'see the absorb
ing interest with which intelligent ]ieople in long-hereafter t imes

V ill regard the fruitage of onr organization.

•IKRO.MK ('. S.MILEV,

Curator.
Itenver, I)ecend»er 111, 1912.








